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of two European power questioned the
necessity end afterwards disparaged
the Idea that the British force should
The
preponderate.
however, insisted and carnea tneir
point. The Americans generally deplore the smartness of the United
Plate forces here. At the same time
they are ready to defer to whatever
may be considered best at Washington.

CHINESETROUBLE

BRITISH

DEFEAT!

s,

Missionaries in Pekin
Closely Guarded.

Boers Destroy Battalion
of English Troops.

A merles a MlMloa Harned.
Berlin, June 11. The Oerman foreign
office has received from Pekin, dated
the Ameri- Lord
Roberts' Telegraphic
"Boxers" Making Things unday noon, saying that
can mission house at Tung Chow, a
river port of Pekin, waa burned by naLines Cut.
Lively for Europeans.
tives. Officials of the foreign ofllce
suppose this happened on Saturday or
Sunday morning. The dispatch further
Boers Opposing Gen. Buller Retreat
ConWill
Powers
says that the International club, outCombined
Take
side of Pekin. has been burned and the
from Strong Position.
trol of Affairs in China.
Belgian secretary of legation attacked
by Chinese soldiers. The foreign office expresses the fear that the German
TIGHT NEAR HEIIBRUN.
embassy will be next attacked. The
AMERICAN MARINES AT PEKIN.
Oerman gunboat Tiger has been ordered to sail for China I
Lnmlon, Juna 11. Lieutenant Oeneral
LonJon, Jmir 11. The return of the
Hue Hall.
FVirestlsr-WalkeIn command of lines
emperor (it China and the dowager
American league:
f communication In flout h Africa, re
I'ekln from the aummer
rmiiren t
At Kansas City Kansas City, 6; ports a disaster to the British troops
in regarded a a hopeful aim,
Imla.-Cleveland, I.
on June 7, at Hoodevaale, where the
but
there ia no favorable
At Chicago Chicago, (; Detroit, t.
Ooers cut Lord Huberts' line of commu
new a from China except evidence of a
At Minneapolis Minneapolis, t; Bufnication and where the fourth battarontinui'd perfect untlerstandtns; be falo, 3.
lion of the Derbyshire regiment were
twen the vanoui powera, and the anAt Milwaukee Milwaukee. 3; Indi
II killed, wounded or made prisoners.
nouncement that International guard, anapolis. 4,
except six enlisted men. Two. officers
will probably arrive at Pekin
league:
Western
nd fifteen men were killed, and five
Should the.e prove Insufficient to reDenver, 4.
At Omaha Omaha,
men were
and seventy-twofllcera
store order, Kuaaia la apparently
PuMoines,
Dea
Des
11:
Moines
At
wounded, many severely. The Doers
to deal with the crisis. Judging eblo, 10.
British.
returned the wounded to
from a dispatch from St. Petersburg,
At Hlutix City Sioux City. 4: St. Jo. The officers killed were: the
Lieutenant
which I aa follow.:
seph. 1.
s
and Lieutenant
An a
Colnl
of the understands
Hawley. The wounded include colonel
"THK I'M ATM WON.
lx'twitn th JtuHiian government and
Wilkinson and Lieutenant Hlanchard
other power, a dlepatch has been aent
It Is Infer.
to Port Arthur ordering 6,000 men of "The Loan." Were Defeated in the flame of the Canadian Infantry.
red that the Boers captured 600 men
the IluMian garrison there to be held
of Haae Hall Vesterday Afleraoo.
10
aa
held poaitlons
June
In Immediate readiness to leave for
"The Phats," a new base ball club of and as late
Tien Tain whenever the Russian mln- - heavy welghta recently organised for cutting" off the British forces north of
k n asks for their anslstance. the purpose of killing every ball hit by Kroonstadt from reinforcements.
Inter at
A dispatch from General Forestler- and circumstances require their inter, (he batsmen, and "The Leans," anoth
vent Ion."
er team put Into existence so their W'alker says that General Methuen
n
According to a dispatch from Shang- bones can rattle around the base lines, was fighting within ten miles of
on June (.
4, (KM) Russians
hai, dated
with met at the fair grounds yesterday afThe news that the Shutting off of
twenty guns already have been landed ternoon and played five Innings. Score
at Tien Tnln and are marching In the 21 to 20 In favor of "The Phats." FA. Lord Roberts' communicaUon with the
direction of Pekin. Shanghai rumors, Plckurd, who tips the soalea at "286" outer world waa accompanied by such
however, must be accepted with
pounds, more or less, waa captain of serious loss came like a thunderbolt
from a comparatively clear sky. The
"The Phats."
A diKpntch from pekin, dated June (.
To make a king story short. "The Boers appear to be In sufficient
nys:
Forty finxera, armed with beans" opened the cannonading by strength to completely separate all the
knives, looted and burned the Pekin knocking Brooka out of the box In the British forces on a north and south
line stretching some fifty miles be- club race track and grand stand build first Inning, scoring 7 runs.
ing'.
In the first Inning of "The Phats," ween itoodevaal and Heilbron. Me
heun's march upon the latter place
Another edict this morning orders Stoffel starred the bomJbardlng by rapthe military governor to police the ping out a home run. This was follow- seems somewhat In the nature of a
streets with cavalry and infantry, ed by a few more safe raps and "The movement for the relief of Colville,
"Xcvert Helena, In the neighborhood of Phats" retired with 7 runa to their What happened to the troops Imme
diately north of Roodevaal Is still a
legation the streets continue credit.
the
of conjecture.
throiiKed with the roughest kind of I
urooKS,
rickard and Stoffel were matter
The ministerialists caucus at Cape
mob ready to break out at the alight
Uve pitchers for "The Phats," and Sib
Town
unfavorably to Premier
resulted
at provocation. United States Minis ley receiver.
ter Conger has sent twenty marines
For "The Leans." Sam Plckard waa Hrhreiner. only ten supporting him
and the Urittah minister, Hlr Claude the pitcher, and tils famous receivers Hchreiner hss given notice of his
lo resign.
.McDonuM, twelve marine
to guard were Dr. L. 11. Chamberlln and John
the Methodist
mission compound. Prey.
Hoers Krtreat.
where members of all denominations of After this match the Browns and the
London, June 11. The following re
Protestants ate gathered. The Roman Waahburns played four Innings, result port
from General Buller Is Issued at
Catholics are assembled at the north Ing In a victory for the former of T to
cathedral In West Pekin and have a I. The new men on the Washburns the war ofllce:
"lMadinarters, Katal. June It. 5Iy
amull guard of French marines, but the put up a gtiod article of ball, clearly force
Is concentrated at Klipp river at
converts have been well armed by convincing Captain McDonald, of the
with the Gransvler. The
Klshop Favier and will desperately re Browns that his team will have to lis junction enemy,
force of the
about J.ooo strong,
stst attack.
play belter hall In the future to defeat who had. I think, intended to occupy It,
tlusiness practically la at a standthem.
soon
as
retired
aa
our heavy guns
still. A constantly Increasing stream
opened. Casualties, alx killed, seven
of Roxers parade the streets at their
Knrltlea to Vela.
pleasure, much to the alarm of the
In respect to voters entitled to vote. wounded."
although thua far there whose names do not appear upon the
Hoers Miirreailered.
has been no looting of native shops.
assessment list, the paragraph con
Ventersdorp, June U. Two hundred
talned In the resolution passed by the and fifty Boors surrendered to General
American Marine, at Pekin.
city council,
thereto, Is here Hunter and the remainder In this dis
Washington, June 11. The following republished as relative
follows:
trict hnve promised to give up their
undated dispatch was received at the
"Be it further resolved, Thut any arms.
navy department:
"Forces landed by person found qualified as sn elector as
different routes, opening communicaChicago lralD Market.
above designated,
the exception
tions to 1'ekin. Americana Joined.' that his name doeswith
Chicago, III., June 11. Close of wheat
not appear upon
Kempff alao reporta the arrival of the the said assessment list,
June, J2Vi; July. 7.1V4. Corn June
and who is the
Miinoca.-at Taku.
July. 3H. Oats June, iflSe;
owner or property returned for taxa
July,
Ke.
tion for city purposes or who is the
N.il hi the Deal.
Irfiiil-inJune 11. The associated owner of property not so returned Tor
AT 4 AMI- - WIIITI OMIt.
owing to the fact of Its acProa Is otllciiilly Informed that Qreat taxation,
quisition since the first day of March,
Kiitiiin Is no party to any understand
The
Miiuulaln Kraurt It"
ing, nor has she been consulted as to A. I). 1IKI0, shall be entitled to vole
New Itocrtilt. l.ntly.
nubility of lunding a large upon proper and sufficient proof to the
the
Camp Whltcomb," one of Berna
oltlcers of the election, and sufficient lillo county's
n u in her uf Kuhk an troops.
popular
proof shall be in the caae of real prop resorts, located within a and
hours'
Ktnpret. Alarmed
erty, a presentation of the deed of drive of this city, since the few
warm days
London. June 11. A dispatch from conveyance, and personal property, an settled down In earnest. Is receiving
'I' , n Tln says it is reported that the affidavit in due legal form subscribed
new recruits dally.
empress has fled to the
and sworn to before an officer quail
Hince the last report seversl of the
legation at Pekin.
fled to take an oath."
rooms and tents, which are overshs
dowed by well grow n trees and surkiiKllvh slid American. I'nlled.
LOANorricK.
81mpsoo for loans on all kinds of rounded by springs of pure mountain
Tien Tain, June 10. It Is learned that
but for the Himiiii of the United colateral security. Also for great bar- water, haa been leased and occupied,
others have been token for lat
States consul, Cuptaln McCalla, In gains In unredeemed watches,
tee while
on In the summer.
' haiKe of the American landing party, south Second street, near the postofflc. erThe
husband of Mrs. Burros, one of
mid the Ilriti.h consul there would be
Budd Doble, one of America's famous rwe camp's patients, accompanied by a
not her delay In dispatching Internagentleman, spent the Rao bath at the
tional guiirds to Pekin, and a majority horsemen, is In our midst. He has with oamp.
of the forces would not be British. At ' him a lot of fins horses, which aire rest-lln- g
William Thompson, wire snd son,
up In the Red barn. The animals
h meeting .f the consuls and commandarrived at the camp. They will
ers of troops lust evening when the ne- are California thoroughbreds, and will have
occupy
one of the stone rooms, and do
cessity for an immediate dispatch of tie taken eaat. Mr. Doble Is stopping
kitchen duty In a small frame house
troops wus considered, representatives at St urges'. European.
near ty. The health of Mr. Thompson
la not very good.
Harry F. Lee and wife. In their rub- ber tire buggy and behind their fast
stepping- bay horse, visited the oamp
yesterday, returning to the city In ths
Ait Ctitiiu's two dates, both are gift occasions, both call for evening. They enjoyed the outing Im
mensely, climbing ths rutr d hill sides
anil these finger signs to the two steps to h ppiness and eating lunch under
the bowers of
are shown in varied and wonderful array at our store. We a big pine tree.
Dr. E. J. Alger and Miss Edith Stev
have them in all styles, the Diamond, the Huby, the ens. O. A. Matson and Miss Lora Fuz
Frank Strong and Miss Lena Fox ar
Sapphire,
Turquoise, 1'eurta, solitaires rived
at the camp yesterday morning,
or in combination, at prices to suit the lowliest or the and took charge of one of, the stone
rooms, with kitchen compartment at
wealthiest.
tached. Misses Edith and Lora will
remain several weeks, the other nvm
Leading
I
bers of the party returning to the city
V
- 1 1
Ave.. Albuquerque, N M late In the afternoon.
Frank Wilson, manaxer of the
Fine WuUhts at very low prices. Mail Orders Solicited Blanchard
Meat and Supply company,
r,

otht-rwiM- -

y.

;

o

Halrd-Douglas-

r

Hell-bro-

waa a visitor at the. camp yesterday.
He waa In a party who climbed the
heights surrounding Mie camp, and ful
ly demonstrated the fact that ha la still
quite a "young" man.
Yesterday the guides of the camp.
Messrs. Carl Uihlis and Robert Haus- child, piloted a party of sightseer to
Whltcomb s gold mine a hols dug In
he mountain side for fully eighty feet
without a trace of any kind of paring
metal being encountered. Mr. Whlt
comb sunk several thousand dollat of
d
wage
Into this hole before he realised that It would be wiser
nd mora profitable to cease work and
give more attention to the Camp
Whltcomb resort.
Mrs. W. T. MoCrelght the No 111
west Railroad avenue milliner, enjoyed
several days' rest at tha camp, and was
charmed with the rugg-echaracter of
he resort. The trip l roved beneficial.
A short trme ago whlla Miss Minnie
Wardln and mother were sojourning la
he city, the former oould walk but
a short distance without feeling great- y fatigued. Blnce being at - Cams
Whltcomb she can climb the mountains
as well aa any of the campers, and
without exhaustion. The pure mountain
air, the substantial meals, fresh Jersey
milk and plenty of good water evidently haa Improvd her health.
Robert Hauschleld. the Brooklyn, N.
.. handy artist at ths camp, will shift
his sleeping quarters from near ths h
tel to a level strip of ground several
hundred feet hlirher up the mountain
side Just above the "Blueher Retreat."
Here he proposes to erect a pole and let
'Old Olory" float out to the breese.
Jacob Meyers and Miss Carrie Iter- enaburger, L. V. Meador and Miss Car.
rle Meyers were early visitors to tha
resort yesterday, returning to the city
late in the afternoon. They went Into
camp at tha foot of the hill, and after
midday lunch spent
several hours
climbing ths mountain. ,
"Blueher'a Retreat" lust above tha
hotel property, will be put In condition
shortly for the venerable father of Her.
man Blueher. The "Retreat" Is locat
ed In the mldet of a cluster of plnei
snd cedars one of tha most pictures
que spots around ths camp.

,
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Well-Know-

n

Rus-Ma-

n

Engagements

Weddings

Hooni

10,

Three

GEN.

Li

ltallroad

rwmt

NEW MEXICO'S
LEADING JEWELRY

For This Entire Week

Ice Cream Freezers

Two Quart

Three Quart

$1.00

Four Quart
Larger Sizes in Proportion
Former price $J.5o, present price

"
3.00,
"
3.50,
"
S.oo,
$3.00 Croquet Sets for $1.0O.
These are not cheap hammocks, but are first-clas- s,
pillows and wire extenders.

8 Hammocks
j

A. B.
j
5

;

M

McGaffey

&

It. Louis, Mo., June 11. In the riots
on Hunday. In connection with the
street car strike, three men were killed
snd eleven wounded, the most of whom
y
were strikers. Cars are running
on all lines except one. The following
telegram waa sent to 'resident Samuel
Uompera, of the American Federation
of Labor, by President W. D. Mahon,
of ths National Association of Amal
gamated Street Railway Employes,
who Is managing- the strike:
"Ths street car men returning from
a picnic, this (8unday) evening, marching behind a band of musle. peaceably
and unarmed, were fired upon by a
sheriff's posse and ehot down like dogs.
The outrage at Haselton melta Into Insignificance. This outrage should be
denounced In no uncertain terma by
the organised wage earners of America,"
The encounters since the strike began bare resulted .n ten fatalities and
the wounding of at leaat fifty persons.

Ha Ides.

Mr. Welt fie, the photographer, and
wife are happy over the smiles of
baby boy, which arrived the other day
Conductor Snyder and wife are a
proud and happy couple. A baby girl
haa arrived and mother and child ars
reported doing nicely.
I'hll Hartman. a First street barber.
is using his raior with old time vigor.
Cause a boy baby came to his horns
the other night and everybody about
his household Is happy.
A fine ten and a half pound boy ar
rived at the home of Ben Ilellweg yes
terday morning, which will account for
the broad slnile on his face. Mother
and child are doing well.

Mlaeloaarlee ta Danger.
Kw Kork. June 11. The following
y
vable from Pekin waa received
by the Methodist Rplscopal Board:
"Pekin, June t. Massacre of native
Christians.
Situation
of foreigners
critical."
This came directly from tbe missionary society of Pekm. In repeating-- tbe
cable raeasage to President MoKlnley,
Rev. A. B. Leonard, of the Missionary
sortety. adde the following: "This
means that our people are In great
pi II and greatly need such protection
ae our government can afford."

$1.50
1.85
2.0O

3.75
with

Co.

rhouo 521.

21

West ltallroad Avenue.
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On dlamonda. watches, eta- - or an
good security; also on household goods

stored witb me; strlotly eoofldeotlaX
Highest cash prices paid for bousakod
goods.
T. A. WHITTBN,
114 Oold avanue.
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H. E. FOX,
H. E. FOX &

Albuquerque,
CO.
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with Im aod ribbon,
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TELEPHONE NO. 259.
807 AND 800 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
St0

W W

oo:

4

It will pay you to trade
with us.... Prices talk

1

But when you couple magnificent qualities with
low prices, you have an eloquence in price
that is beyond words. Just now our prices and values
talk as never before, telling you the real merit, the
intrinsic worth of everything we sell. We lead in
ex-treo-

mly

Clothing", Gent's Furnishings,

Hats, Caps and Shoes...

We are agents for Manhattan Shirts, Dunlap
Stetson Hats, Etc. We still sell Monarch

Wilson Soft Shirts, all grades, $1.00.
Remember the SHOT, take a shot at the shot.

Lm
Afats

Largest Clothing

anl Famishing

Goods House In

PATTERNS.
All Pattens 10 and

ISe

THE

X

.

204 Railroad Arenoe, Albuquerque, N.

"Bent Xl3txt

and

HAIL ORDERS
F11U4 Sams
Day m Rsstttrsi.

NONB HIGHER

il

and

tbe Two Territories.

(or

McCAlX BAZAAR

cL

M

Store In tlx

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

....

Just the thing for warm weather.

R. F. EELLWEG

&

TELEPHONE NO.

44.

Low Prices Second.
That's our policy in dry goods sellhg, sad it is winning the trade of economical buyers ia
this community, they realise that trash is dear at any price. For goods that are reliable we
charge prices on which we invite comparisons. We believe that investigation will
strate most conclusively the superiority of this store over any other in the community.
1

sm window,

Tf

CO.

FINE
SHOES

BfftiH
ev-

and

Krlpjtendorf,
Julia Murlowe
Flornheliu Lines
Our 8"eclaUleH.

203 W. RAILROAD AVE.
Nextjto Bank of Commerce.

Blooe oar Ut sals on oar low shoes we hare received lots of other dry good snd ws mast make room
for them, and we shall clone oat all oar low shoes of
rer description sad eonfloe ourselves to dry goo is
exelailvelr, to It joa hare any shos wants tnh Is your
opportunity to supply them at lees than manufacturer's
cost. This sale Uks la our entire line, eoiHNtlnj of
Houne Slippers, Matroa's Slippers, Dougols Kid Oifordo
Strap Sandals, Black 8tln Sandale, Whits 8slln
Sandals, Viol Kid Vesting Top Oi fords, In all the latest
style toes, some leaf tip sod some patent leather tip,
divided Into two lots, ss follows:
For 75o Take your pick of any that sold up to
1.60.
7So
Sale price
For 11.26 Take your pick of soy of the bslanoe of
onr stock of One low shoes, absolutely
none rewervrd, only
$1.25

MISSEV AND CHILDREN'S
LOW SHOES- .Hprlug heel Oxfords aud Sandals, In all
sUs, for Infants, children sad mlBeee, sixes
6 to li. V to I J. 13 to 3, a to 6, all at ons price,

yoorrholre

demon-

SOFA PILLOW TOPS
Sm window di.plar
All the latest and newest in Sofa Pillow Tops, all the latest Coon Song Tops.
Elk Heads, Cupids and Cake Walkers. A
large variety to select from. Only SOo for
top and backs.

shoe Sale

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

T. MUENSTERMAfJ

Er E-- -"

trlmmd

i

Straw Mjxtting!

SILVER WARE-- A ver; complete sUck
tor wedding or annlversarr gifts
Whlst prltM and staple table
goods.

awa

lo Cents Per Yard.

Watch Our
Show Windows
For Bargain,...

NEW PHONE 194.

ft

BILK ELASTIC, regular 25c value, and aold for that everywhere, but another lucky
made it possible for us to sell, (or one week only, Silk Elastic, worth 35c per yard,
Iiurchase

-

MONEY TO LOAN.

ff

10c Special for One Week 10c

to-d-

J'1

Short Hip, hodnomMy

... A sbIK
I
asHksaMaa.
I.
e.la uuw uuia miiii Bkasi
w iu ailiib
an sjinu
o mi Ula
n ilp sjia. Iiisjiiiti
biuui vium j , , ,
Is Kitrs Low Bit and Short 111 p. made of unset quality sateen...
Is Kitra Long Waist, fine sateen corset
ess
Klne Sateen Corset: long waist, trlmm d with laoe and embroidery
ia an Kitre Kins Corset, msds of onset French Bateen, beautifully ttlmraed with laoe and

embroidery

Price of Wheat.
Chicago, III., June 11. Tbe price of
was the highest sinoe Oo
wheat
lobar, when tbe Boer war began. Tbe
wheat pit on tha board of trade was
crowded witb excited traders. Wheat
for delivery to purchaser In July to
day sold at 74 cents, 1 cents higher
than at the close of trading- on Saturday.
On May IS. July wheat sold at
o.
In the advance eince that date there
have been two factors of the greatest
Importance. The first ons waa Injury
to wheat In Ohio, Indiana, Michigan
and Illinois by the Hessian fly. Ths
other is lack of rain In lbs northwest
Money Market.
New York, June IL Money on oall
nominally at 1 per cent. Prime mercantile paper.
per cent. Silver,
cue.
.
Lead,

li Low Bnt !)..n.

No, 1U Cyclist Ooreet, made of very beet sateen, see them...
No. 1M and 453 ars Bummer Corsets, low and high bust, best summer corsets

Arrival of Oen. Otis.
Washington, Juna 11. Major Oeneral
Otla reached Washington this morning.
General Corbln escorted him to ths
White house.
President McKlnley
imI him with the almost cordiality,
coitg.atulatlug him upon apparent
goo health, and thanking him several
times for his signal services to the
country. Oeneral Otla made no report
In detail althoug-- tbe altuatlon In the
Phillpplnee was discussed naif an hour.

Makes life doubly enjoyable.
Kins furniture makes
house an
earthly paradise. Kit op your rooms
,
with our rlrb and beautiful creations
In suits sod stogie pieces, which are
realised dreams of elegance and
"
; .,;
jh I pictures of fancy transferred from
kr
Imagination Into raallt. It's a
Uf Uili. .3
tiuj iuiu.iui to Ri.e your uouie
sn unwonted charm by a few seleo-IJiiftxJ'?'
f TllrjV-i-i
tlons from our stock.
V.-.--

3

WATCHES -- We us
ackrowUdgad
headquarters
for floe railroad
watclie either for eaah or oo
an j payments.

FINE WATCH RLPAIRINu and en
graving epeclaltj. Htoue settlu
beautiful! doue.
HONEST GOODS at boutwt prices for
hooeat people lo buy.

m

An Attractive Home

ihj

3

No. M
No, 44
No. 77
No. 41S
No.
No. 3(13

33

DIAMONDS are going to be
niceb
higher. Hujr cow arid save monej
Oar Htock Is beautiful and complete

2.1 A
2.4 O

Wholesale Crockery, Glassware, Etc.

Vyi A iuiAftivfto ftAfirtVi A.iirOii firjijuLAr
a iftAirtri
sNvy vvyvvvvvvyvVVVv
v y 1 re WW

...STORE...

OTIS AT WASHINGTON-

g"

Herald-Dt-mocra- t:

Emerald,

Jeweler,

We carry the W. B. Corset, this popular corset will need no introduction to the ladies of
Albuquerque, it is sufficient to say it it the most
comfortable to wear, and will give you a more
graceful figure than any corset you can buy.
Bones and steels will not push through. W. B.
Corsets are made with a protective "pocket-coverinto the bones and steels, this new
covering does away with the complaint about
bjnes and steels pushing through.

in China are in Great
Danger from the Boxers.

rins,

n
L..V- TT

W. B. CORSETS.

are Killed and

Missionaries

Haul

Mrs. Thomas A. Berry and children
have arrived from New York.

Men

PHOENIXIfe

"THE

Eleven Wounded.

Highland.
Madame Ruple, ths moat noted palm
1st, now In this city, located at the
Highland hotel, room 40, second floor.
Madam Ruple la a graduated palmist,
having spent several years In Kurope,
three of hlch were spent In London,
w here the opportunities
were great for
pursuing the science. The press every,
where speaks In high praise of Madam
Ruple.
The Canon City Clipper says: Ma
dam Ruple has given some of the
grandest tests ever known In palmls
try.
Ladvll!e
"Ma.
dam Ruple'a wonderful gift la astonish
ing the people here as elsewhere, tier
par Kirs at The vendome
hotel are
crowded."
The Trinidad Bentlnsl says: "Ma
dam Ruple pleases the people. Hhe
gives them something for their money,
ller readings are a theme for discus
sion. Hhe Is full of kindly sympathy
and dispels all doubt of professional
money getter.
Madam Ruple's charges are $1 only
for life reading. Satisfaction or no
charge.

June

HOST FRO
AMD
ATTBHTION

St. Louis in the Hands
of a Mob.

MADAM RIPLK

at

oust

aileiVBis
oarastTi.

d

Ntlll Holding Forth

IRK!

BLOODY

hard-earne-

cau-lio-

men-hunt.-

NUMBER 104.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, MONDAY AFTERNOON, JUNE 11, 1900.

VOLUME 14.

SWEATER SPECIAL
Boys' Cotton Sweaters, turtle neck, all
sizes; colors, blue, red, black, only Oo,
Men' heavy Cotton Sweaters, all sixes;
colors, marooo, tan, navy, black, only AOo.
Men's Worsted Sweaters, all sizes; colors,
maroon, tan and navy, only 700.
Men's
Sweaters; colors, maroon
and blue, worth $1.75, onl fl.OO.
All-Wo-

MEN'S UNLAUNDERED SHIRTS.
A new line of unlaundered White Shirts,
reinforced back ani front, double boiom and
double backs See them, only fiOo each.
MEN'S WORKING SHIRTS
See window display.
A splendid Heavy Drill Shirt, nice medium dark
colors, sprelal
J53
Men's Working Shirts, niede double over the
bosom and over the back, regular O60 value, this
week, special
aoa

MEN'S NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
75s

S e Window Display.
A large variety of Soft Bosom Shirts, worth op
to $1.00 each, on sale this week at
6O0
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Thl illy In to le the- terminus if one
u f the grcatent rnllnmd ayatt'iiia In 111
I'nlti J tttutin. The Choctaw ft Mem-hlrallr-unreacht-from Svw Or
nil
to WwilhiM'foi d,
ikliihomu, and It la to be extended to
this city. A dlKoali-- of June 7, from
Ht,
Oklahoma City, to the
Ixiult
nay: "A. Molltor,
i lilt f engineer of the Choctaw, Oklahoma A ilulf railway, una
iilurnlna; from Amarlllo, Texua, on hi
way to thiladcl)ihla.
At Amarillo he
(ml a pary of surveyor In the lii ld to
find the bea route In the field to
Albii.iii rniic, N. M., whli h la to be the
tiTinlnm tif the Chin taw systt-m- .
The
conat ruction of the roud fiom Weatli-erforkla to Amarlllo, Texan, will
Im commenced Immediately nfter the
Hone of the dim tora and ato khold. i a'
Mil nun
meeting, to be held In I'hlladel-liiiiiJune 27."

The Hllver City Knterprlae of lint
week contalna aixteen pai-- of careful
ly prepared artlilea
dea.T Intlve
of
Orant cniinty. The paper ahnwa
of w crkaof hard lalmr on the part
of 1he enerKi'tlr publisher.
The people of Orant county never had A better paper leaned within Ita borders.
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exlata for any belief
that affalra In China will In any way
Involve the I'nlted Slates In any of the
dlflViill lea now threatening among the
poer in a result of the "boxer"
movement In the empire of the
I. It tie
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Tliiiiisnnda of Tons Itelng I'ul Away In
Oiiard Agnlitat fKmergenrlea.
1'i'dro I'aterno, a prominent Filipino
rebel,
that hla cause will auc- - (I. W. Cloaam, Hanta Fe Ice and fuel

After the l'nlte.1 Slater had connuer-- i
and annexed Ni'W Mi xlixi In 1S17,
xhere was a tiMiHIion In thla tertitoiy.
The people claimed that th'y were fore
cibly annexel, and Mr. Hiyan'a
waa ouoted extinlvely by thi'tn.
(lov. Kent waa aaatiaainated at Taoa,
ii ml ai'veral Amerltiina were kll'f I h ie
and there In the newly i'iulrcd territory. Ucn. 1'rue with 4m) United ftiatea
Iruopa iimrtliiHi to Tana and killed
fif the Inaurrei tlonlala and atopped the
rebellion. The rime la i xai tly parallel
vlth that of the I'hlllpplnea. The territory of New .Mexico waa acipiired of
Mexico by (oniU"t and iiurvhaae. The
people here had nothliiK to aay In the
transfer. The "consent of the governed" waa not obtained. Tliey rebelled,
and the democrata then In power forcibly annexed them. The democrats
did more than thla. After capturing
the rebela they tried thirty or forty of
th leaden by drumhead court martial
und hanged them aa traltora.
doc-Irln-

reed, even without the help of the oontrurtor, aent about a doien men
Kansas, til
din ii rata of the fulled states. HUM. from Topeka to Newton,
he should not refuse thlr offer of Aid unload 1'i.iuxi tuna of aiorage coal.
Fifty thousand tons of coal are being
and comfort.
stored on the Toeka, division alone.
The New Mexican says: "The way II Coal In eiiual amount la being atorsd
look" now, Albuiiierqiie will lie the on other dlvleluna also. All coal stored
Kansas product, tlealde
largest city of the aouthweat In a dee. In Kanaaa
ade or two, for the renaon that It la the 10,000 tons atorerl In Newton, an
eU.il amount haa been stored In Tope
progressive for the common good "
ka, liltawn, Arkansue City and
ok., are the other point at
Kansas will give n big republican
majority next full. The people of that which coal will be atojed.
The Santa r inaugurated ine ayatem
sate pay no heed to the Iliyan calamity
wall. The state will have a wheat of atorlng coal luet year. The object
lo have a supply of coal on hand should
rop of Hit.oti0.OfiO btmhela.
It be Imiaieslhle to secure it for a few
Nillfornla hue about ended gathering days or weeks on Account of norma or
Ita great orange crop, the yield thla labor trouble. Thla plan will probably
season being eatlmateal between M.ikki he a permanent feature In the future.
and H.r.iXl carloads, or betreu t.V'im.iiiiii
You may as well expect to run a
and 4,MX),0ii0 box-- a.
team engine without water as to And
an active, energetic man with a torpid
The census enumerators
count liver and you may know that his liver
absentia. If you w Inh lo be counted In is torpid when he does not
relish his
the census do not go finding till In food or feels dull and languid after
July.
eating, often has headoch and sometimes dixxlneu. A few
of ChamThe Hiirnngo Herald soys that llry berlain's Btomach and dose
Liver Tablets
an's chance for carrying Colorado next will reator his liver to Its normal
fall ate growing smaller every iiay.
functions, renew his vitality, improve
his digestion and make him feel like
Let's Vote for the viaduct proposition new man. Price 26 cent. Bamplei
and get In line to m ike this free at all drug store.
a great railroad center.
I

I

KAII.ltO.il IMritOVKM KNT.
Thla aprlng the A. T. & 8. K desired
to enlarge It shop In Topeka, a city
of over 4,(Kio Inhabllanta, and
more land for the Improvementa, but
the owner of the land doubled up In
irlc when the comiany approached
y
them to purchase, ao the mil road
told the Commercial club of that
city that It would not pay over $7u,tXiO
for the land, and if It could nut get It
for that amount It would build the
additional Improvementa at Kmporla,
Newton or Hutchison, where It could
get twice the amount of kind for nothing, ltd the ctly of 40.IXHJ let the ad
ditional shops go wet? Not much. It
promptly raised
In cash to have
the work commenced und obligated Itself to pay the additional Jiu.wiO re
quired to secure the land as aoon us
the company demanded It.
There hua been much said and some
thing done In thla city about parks.
lH our cltlxeiia realize w hat we gain In
addition to our purks If we vote the
viaduct bonds T
contemplated
If the Improvement
are made we get a finely Improved
purk, 2.0U0 feet long by nearly 200 feet
wide, right In the heart of our city;
lirk that the city council could not
tuy and Improve for $jo.ww. Four timae
a large a Itobinaon park and to be
kept In order und repair by the rail
road company, at a cost of not leas
than :i,ooo per year. Thla improvement
alone will be worth to our city twice
what the vluduct will coat ua.
com-Juin-

W.

I
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cond-
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lieard of Ark- nil, after service, I
Ml English tonicity
liegnn
taking
It The l.ext
iNittleand
bought a
night my throat was nearly well, and I deliv
ered my sermon without difficulty. In a few
lavs 1 was thoroughly cured. I conceive it to
be my duly In benefit mankind physically aa
well as spiritually whenever I ran, and am
glad to write these wor k' in praise of this
grand old medicine. Those with ernitive
throalsaiid those wlioratchroldeadly should
Certainly lake Acker's Knglish Keie-.-dy.(Hlgnrd) Ktv. F.S.4 Tisxt 8aroD.
AeM aiavi us sail tl a bonis. ttimatlMni ih t'niiM
autiiiana CsnsiUi bimI Hi r.itKlsnri, al M al..S.til.,
4s. t. If y.u are in
ftitsflrit mtrr knrtaa. rmrn lbs
tHlit to f uur ilrsaslst ami gnl roar asensy Imck.

There la no rational reason for any
one opiuislng thla benelb In proposi
tion, and It la the rtifldeiit hoe of the
frlenda of the city that the hum a lire
by almost a un- win carry
nnlmoiia vote.

i,

tl-.-

ition.

Nearly every town In New Mexico Is
arranging for a glorious Fourth of July
eleliratlon.
The railroads of Arlxonu are aaseaacd
this y.wr for taxable purposes at $4.- 3.1,6:4.

t!o to the polls
to make thla a city.

and vote

Let' build up Albuquerque.
The Twentieth I'elltury.
When a few more months ahall have
passed we will then stand at the very

CrflClAL flOiLi
ill b Wiov'aJ
ill
riiM'iiil ,oi4
from firming to Columbua. ort the Mex
ican line. Collector Hudson has made
N'rrtAKT rnHMC Ari'OINTk.D.
the necessary arrangements for quarMails Oardlno, of Vlllanueva, San
ter and will reside at Columbua after Miguel county,
noha ben apimlnted
the date mentioned. The change la not tary public by Oovernor
Otero.
looked on with favor by the people of
POSTMASTERS APPOINTRP.
temlng. aa the necessity for the move
M. J. I'hlMpiHi haa
been appointed
not apparent to those having bunt- postmaater
lit
Lincoln
Jlrarllia,
nee with the office.
county, vice William H. Floss, resigned.
I'layrri Out.
Mrs. J. M. tJenare haa been appointed
In various postmaster at Marline, Colfax county,
Dull headache, pain
pit
sinking;
at
th
body,
parts of the
vice Abel Mare, resigned.
of th stomach, loss of appetite, fever OLD PAIvACB
OFFICES RENTED.
Ishness, pimples or sores, ars all posi
no A. A. Keen, custodian of the old pal- tive evidence of Impure blood,
matter how It became so, It must b ace, haa renteii that part or lnt 01 pat
purified la order to obtain ood health, are formerly occupied by Governor
Acker's Blood Elixir has never failed Otero n offlcea, to A. A. Newbury, the
mining man, and the of"
to ours ecrofulus or syphilitic poisons, l
formerly occupied by Secretary
or any other blood diseases. Itlscer-lr- e
talnlr a wonderful remedy, ana w Wallace to Dr. J. A. Maaale.
ell every bottl on a positive guaran-teA FAVOHAHI.E ItEPOIlT.
Department of the Interior, Oeneral
lllle was ratal.
Ixind flftlce, Washington, I). C.'., June
Horace E. Mann, who la well known 4, 1900. lleglater and Hecelver of the
to all old reeldenta In thla region, was United Btntea Ijind Office, HantA Fe, N.
fatally paralyfed by the bite of a Olla M.: Oenllemen I am In receipt of the
monaler near Phoenix day before yes report of Inapeclor A. H. Hurke on hi
terday. This la another Instance In the recent examination of your office, and
practical teatlmony that goea lo dls- - i am pleased to note that he commends
prove the assertion of scientific owlay(,ur rnethixl of conducting; the public
I
bualneaa, and the manner In which th
to the effect that the big lltard'a bile
record are kept, And atatea that he ha
harmleaa. Cochlae Itevlew.
noodverao criticism lo make. Very re
IIINOBII H HUM ANN,
Would Will kunvr so Again for Klfly Times spectfully,
Commissioner,
Ita I'rlee
I awoke last night with sever pains
llll.liltKVN llAV nxntt KH.
I never felt so badly
In my stomach.
in all my lite. When I came down to
work this morning I felt so weak I Fittingly Celebrated at the ('ngregatlon- It I I'hiireh Yesterday.
could hardly work. I went to Miller at
In
Yesterday waa "Children's day
McCurdy' drug tore and they recomColic, Cholera the churches of our land and the day
mended Chamberlain's
and Diarrhoea Hemedy. It worked like waa fittingly celebrated by the children
magic and one dose fixed me all right. if the Congregational Hunday school,
It certainly Is the finest thing I ever with a special service In the morning
used for stomach trouble. I shall not The church waa beautifully decorated
be without It In my home hereafter, for with an abundance of vine and tama- t (hould not care to endure the suffer rlc Inlermlngletl w th a profusion of
ings of lost night again for fifty times varied isdored cut flower. Four sweet
Ita price. O. II. Wilson, Liveryman, singing ennui y bhds added their melo
Durgetlitown. Washlgton, Co., Pa. This dious notes with those of the children,
which mude the acene a Joyous and
remedy Is for sal by all druggist.
happy one. The little folk eovered
HOTEL ABHIVAXS.
themselves) with glory In the Intereat-In- g
and cute manner In which they
rendered their songs, recitations and
GRAND CKNTHAL
Jame emblem exercises.
Hrother James, Ilernalllla;
A special offering was taken which
Connor, Hnn MarcHil; Levi Jaateen. will be used for the extension
of Con
Pueblo; A. F. Atklnmin. Denver: II. gregational
Hunday school mission
I sane, Los Angelea; Joseph Baler,
Win.
work.
alow; W. J. Hanna, Han Man lal.
HIGHLAND
Call at any drug store and get a free
E. M. HAnford, Prescott, Arlsona; D. (ample of Chamberlain's Stomach and
They are an elegant
A. 4?rAlg and wife, Magdalena, N. M.J Liver Tablets,
physic. They also Improve the appe
T. A. Hedennhl, Denver; Ilev. C.
Topeka; W. J. Iteed, Last An tite, strengthen the digestion and reguThey or
geles; A. Jenklnaon, Kanaaa City; A. late the liver and bowels.
easy to take and pleasant In effect.
F. Adams, Denver.

never did; hut ire have
seen the clothing t this time
of the year so covered wim
if II
dandruff thnt It looked
had been out In a regular snowstorm.
No need of this snowstorm.
As the summer sun would
melt the felling snow so wiil
w"s

e,

HTUkOKfl

KCROI'KAN

Lot Kseliange.

J. W. Dickinson, Ixm Angelea; Chiia.
Neuatudt and wife, Laguna; P. Ken
nedy, Uullup; Mux Kolin. Hanta Fe;
11. A. Tully and
wife, llland, Mo.;
Joseph illlbo, Hernallllo; J. K. Oourct,
Kun.; Junnia A. Purdy,
J. H. Thompson, Thornton; J. F. Cook,
El IHiso; Chns. F. Hunt, Chlchuahua;
W. A. CAiwnmn, Bllver I'lly; W. E.
Itelnken,
Ogaton, Chicago;
Chua.
Helen; A. llariu-tt- ,
Hlund; II. Doble,
Mrs. N. Atkins, Ash
Hun Francisco;
Ir Oll
II KAIlUI'AUTMlM
An
Fork, A. T.; A. L. Sumption,
Leather, heavy work harness, buggy geba; J. Frendenberg and wife, Miss
harness, express nsrness.
Amy Wlabrun, Bernalillo.
Saddle, collars, sweat pads, sad
A l ard of Thanks.
llery, hardware, etc
Oak and hemlock cut soles. Dig'
I wish to say that I feel under last
mond lironx shoe nails, 6a.
ing obligations for what Chamber
Arnold's rubber heels. Whale as' lain's Cough Remedy has done for our
grease, coach oil, harness oil, castor family. We have used It In ao many
oil, axis grew
eta.
case of cough, lung troubles and
liuggy whips, loo to $1.M.
whooping cough, and It haa always giv
Devos's ready paint, cheap paints en th moat perfect satisfaction, ws
cover 200 squars feet, Devoe'a covers feel greatly indebted to th manufaC'
K0 squars feat under any condition, turers of this remedy and wish them
two coats.
to please accept our hearty thanks.
Our prices ars lowest market ate. Respectfully, Mrs, 8. Doty, De Moines,
Our motto, "We will not be under Iowa. For sale by all druggists.
TIIOH. T. KKLBHEK,
sold."
40 Railroad avenue.
Notice, Firemen.
All members of the former volunteer
Hrave Men Fall.
fire department, who wish to apply for
Victim to stomach, liver and kidney the two full pay positions In the new
trouble aa well a women, and all feel organisation should do so at once.
the reaulta In Ins of appetite, poisons Hlank applications can be had
at my
In the bliasl, backache,
nervousness, olllce. Ii. Ituppe, chief.
iiculache and tired, listless,
reeling.
Hut there's no need to reel
"After suffering from sevsr dyspeplike thnt. Listen to J. W. Oardner, Ida sia over twelve years and using many
vllle. Ind. He aaya; "Electrlct Hit
remedies without permanent good, I
tera are Just the thing for u man when finally took Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It
he la all run down and don't care did me so much good I recommend
whether he live or dies. It did more It to everyone," writes J. E. Watklns,
to give me new atrength and good ap
clerk and recorder, Chilllootbe, Mo. It
petiie than anything I could take.
digest what you eat. Uerry Drug Co.
can now eat anything and have a new and Comapolltan drug stores.
lease on life." Only 60 cents at J. II.
O'ltellly & Co. a drug tore. Every hot
Attend special sale of low shoes and
tie guaranteed.
Oxfords. All go at actual cost at the
Economist. Bee window display.
I'arpltat larpelat Carpets!
Just received A big assortment of
W Invite you to Inspect our good
and get our prices before you purchass children's pique reefer and ready-mad- e
aprons,
pay
anywhere. It will
at the Economist.
you. Albert
Fuber.
C. W. Lewi, w ho was south, on Indian depredation claims, returned to
The easiest and most effective method the city this morning.
of purifying the blood and Invigorat
Ing the system Is to tak
DeWltt'i
Little Early It sera, th famouc little
pill for cleansing th liver and bowels.
Kerry Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan
drug stores.

A

east front lot on North Wal

ter street, near Railroad avenus, for

exchange for kits on the lowlands with
in three or four squares of Railroad
avenue. Address w.. this olllce.

Kre of I barge.
Any adult suffering from 4 cold set
tled on the breast, bronchitis, throat
or lung troubles of any nature, who
will call at J. 11. o'Rlelly sc Co.'s will
be presented with a sampl bottle of
Uoschea's Uerman byrup, free of
charge. Only on bottle given to one
person and ' ona to children without
order from parents.
No throat or lung remedy ever had
such a sals as Roschee's Uerman
Syrup In all parts of the civilised
world. Twenty years ago millions of
bottles were given away, and your
druggists will tell you its success ws)
marvelous. It Is really the only throat
and lung remedy renerally endoraed by
physician. One 76 cent bottl will
our or prove Us value. Sold by deal'
ers In all civilized countries.

la
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PROFESSIONAL

Undertaker, Embalmer and Funeral Director
-- LADT ASSISTANT.

WILL GO

TO ANY PART OF THE TERRITORY.

Monuments.

pr

A Large Supply on Hand and
am Prepared to Furnish Everything in the Marble Line. Also
Iron Fences.

A Complete Line in Kvery Particular
Bspeclal Attention to Telegraphic Orders

r. II.

HTllONO,

AUtanU

Graduate U. S. School of Embalming, New York City; Massachu
setts college ol Embalming, lioston ; Champion College
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.
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0. W. STRONG

Ill

well-know- n
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you :
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$ec a snow
Storm in
Summer? l

A

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

melt these flakes of dandruff In
the scslp. Il p.oes further thsn
this: It prevents their formation.
Il ha still other properties:
it will restore color to gray hair
In ut ten limes out of every
ten case.
And It does even morel H
feeds snd nourishes the roots
of the hair. Thin hsir becomes
;
snd short balr becomes long hsir.
U'e have a book on the Hsir
snd Scslp. It is yours, for ths
asking.
all tka Hansflts
If ynn an set aMaln
fiom ti p s,s of ins Visor,
till peet4
ths dinner stiMUl It. 'nl,shl
u som itunruiir wlih fiiir

Capital - - $100,000.00
DIRECTORS.

thick-hair-

th-- rs

wind,
TiiiiAlWrf,,

rsl

OMVfif.

(

UK.

.

v.

W. S. STRICKLER

President.

Vic

President and Caahler.

W. J.JOHNSON,
Asetatant Caahler.

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
' W. A. MAXWELL.
WILLIAM MclNTOSH.
Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.
A. M. BLACKWELL.
J. C. BALDRIDGE.

aiay be aMtly ra

llta, una,

OTERO.

M. S.

bin,

B. P. FREELOVE,
Contractor and
Builder, c

Knights nf I'ythlas.
4
Lodge No.
Mineral
Kulghtd of Pythias All
members are requested to be
preneut at their CaMle Hall
oo Gold avenue at BDOo'clock
Visitors welcomed.
uim I H K.I. in, u. c.
Plana
Hi gh Trot run, K. of R. A 8.
Dyapepala ran be cured by ualnf
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. On little
Tablet will give Immediate relief or
money refunded. Sold In haodeom Ua
boze. at M cants.
IXhmI

OFFICE AND SHOP, !W7 N. SECOND STREET,
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

AMERICA..
SILVER

lolliln.

The only kind we sell. Our prices at- ways right. Bimon Stern, th Railroad
avenue clothier..

PRESCRIPTIONS
XJCHt,
COOL.

Harala

.Baayi Wear.
rMeprsaaatssa
Ulpa at Back.
Ma sadatatrftp.

sltk Cswfart.

all-ov-

flounchlng 46 inches wide worth $1.16
per yard. We are selling H yards for
11.26.
Juat the price of on yard. B.
Ufeld V Co.

B. RUPPE,

TRUOO.

'I had stomach trouble twenty year.
and gave up hope of being cured until
I began to use Kodol Dyspepsia Cure,
It has done me so much good I call
lt ths savior of my life." write. W. R.
Wilkinson, Albany. Tenn. It digest,
what you eat. Berry Drug Co. and
Cosmopolitan drug .tores).
Be sure to see the handsome

and Est'mates Furnished.

BIILROM) 1YRI0B

lotitl IiiplUl

111,

UD

SECOID STREET,

ilbotnirqoi

Real Estate, Loans

To Loan.
12.600 on improved city real estate at
threshold of the twentieth cnetury, and
ti per cent intereat. Address Cosh, car
the nineteenth will be a thing of the
"After suffering from plk-- for fifteen
past. It will, however, be known a
Citlxen.
years I was cured by using two boze.
the century of Invention and discovery,
It will be to your Interest to buy of DeWltt's Witch Hasel Salve," writes
MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
and umong some of the greatest of
your men s, ladles and children S shoe W. J. Bazter, North Brook, N. C. It
these we can truthfully mention HosS
New Telephone
NEXT
HOOK
TO II KMT NATIONAL BANK,
shoe store. heals everything. Beware of counter
at C. May's popular-price- d
teller' ftomurh llltteiu, the c lebrateil
6,600 A line realdence front ng Koblneon
Mi West Railroad avenue. They alfeits. Berry Drug Co, and Cosmopoli
niK BALK.
remedy fur all ailments Arising from a
park! 8 li.ta, lawn, fruit, abadei 1'4
ways try to give you belter service. tan drug stores.
rooma, modern conveniencea, A great
disordered stomach, such us dyspep
bargain.
mure stylo and a higher gruds of shoes
Flr.t Ward.
sia. Indigestion. Ilatuleiicy. constipation
1,900-- 6
room brick realdeoce near atreet
any
prices
of
their
than
at lower
1,800 I room frame dwelling neat 1st ward
and biliousness. It has been one of the
Uhada and fruit; 60x144 feet.
cara.
aclioul himac U Iota.
3,350 -- The braiitilul home of C. 11. Kimgreatest blessing to mankind during
property
oo
Flrat
a
4,000 will buy bualueaa
lota, ahade, fruit, hedge, etc,
ball
4
the past fifty years as a health builder.
K. 8. HTOVlOlt.
Mleceltsneoue.
J. Q. Hood, Justice of the peace,
8,600 ! me residence of 8 rooma, batu, furMany physicians recommend It. Tuke
nace,
wludmlll,
liood locatio l.
Crosby, Mi., makes the following
their advice, try a bottle and be
MiO-Mallrnad ave., 60 by U4 feet, Bargain. We have vacant lota In all part of
on
VI A 111 IT llllll'llhl TIOS.
the city All prlcea. Kaay pnymenta
aUUement: "I can oertify that One
ooo
on srconil atreet Dear City ball. Bargalua.
but be sure to get the genuine
Io real lence property on loatall.
There will be a epedal election lo
7.000 - Ufick bualueaa property, Uold ave,
Minute Cough Cure will do all that is
ment plan; low rate of Intereat.
In thla city
on the question with a private revenue stamp over
Nfieond
Ward.
My wife could not get
claimed
for
it.
will
9
4,000
bur an old eaiahliahed bualneaa,
the
neck
of
the bottle.
of laaulng bond
In the a urn of
1,300-- 8
In good location. Notuiug better lo
lot on aoutb Ural atreet, A bar
her breath and the first dose of lt re
Albuquerque.
gain.
I15,oo to erect a viaduct on Coal ave
my
lieved her. It has also benefitted
1,000-- 30
e.&oo-li.atury trick bualueaa property oo
acre trai t of land on north Pourtb
KMI.Iir-l- l.
H. -- KMl.lt I.
nue over the railroud yards croaslug
Klral atreet.
atreet, beyond Indian achool.
whole family."
It act immediately
u 111 jflve .,u mure than any ono else
buy the Midvale property oo
brick retidence with atable,
6,600
on thut street. The propoellion briefly
will
4000
croup,
grippe,
coughs,
cures
colds,
and
wcond-liaiii- l
chicken bouae, windmill. Ills acrea
Mouotain road. A great tmrgaiu
furniture, llii nut sell
stuted Is that the Mania Fe company fur
kind,
ail
Iruit
Willi
ul
room
modern adobe houae, wltb 8
bronchitis,
and
and
all
I
8604
asthma
throat
agree to erect u line hotel and paa until Imve tiiuile jon a price. If you
1,600 Brick lniu.e, tt rooma. City water,
acrea ot ground on Mountain road.
lung troubles,
llcrry Drug Co. and
real estate to sell. Iit it with mo.
-- A ateain laundry In a good live towa
fruit,
A bargain.
and
atiade
835
eenger and freight
depot on Ita have
OPENS JUNE 1, 1900,
Cosmopolitan drug stores.
doing a paying buainee.
1,600 6 room Irame witb liatli and cellar.
want to buy, I liuve just what you
grounds betwtsn itullruad and Coul ave If you
1,000 Kanch, 830 acrea, near HunngT N.
Ham, windmill)
loU. Will be auld at
lire liHikiii" for. I lutvc it luH on the
a aacrltlc.
nuea, and pHy
M.t 3 houaea, HO acrea utidfr cultivaf
the expense of east side id r irst street, near railroad
About 150 pieces of nicely embroider
9,600 Brick liuuae, 6 room and attic 1 lota
tion. Will trade for property lo
erecting a Jo,ooo viaduct, providing track,
county.
I arrnl avenue anil
aoutb Broadway.
ed and hemstitched white goods apron
enrnrrof
First
1,'JOO
4 room frame reaidenca. aoutb Arno.
f
that the city will pay
the cost stri ct, tu lima', with or without wareMoney to Loan.
lengths, these goods ars worth from
I N ADDITION to the peerless atLot 60x144 leet.
of the viaduct, and agree to keep the house. We will build fur you or lciise
money
to
loan In auma to ault on good
Have
50 cents to 11.00 per yard. Your choice
Ward.
Third
summer
of
former
traction
mal enlate aecunty at low rat of lolareat.
viaduct In rejmlr w hen completed. The the Micunl lt n mi ii I. A l,o 4 lots for sale
of the entire lot IS and 26 cents, B,
rooming
boarding
bnuae.
and
1.B00
For Kent.
Ki'iiHoiiH at t'orotiiulo lleueh, the new
railroad company ulao Intend to Im in the Miino block with I lie alaive lots.
Uoud location; la rooma. A bargaio; $ 35 00 A aeven room houae furnlahed for
Ufeld & Co.
prove their gixiunda alsmt the hot
euay paynieuta.
K'.pi'i'ial luirouiii in a line brick home
and unique, all met ion of a Tent
housekeeping in atu ward Stable,
1,4006 mom frame houae wltb batb.cloaeta
fruit and aliade.
and depot with neat parka and lawna near the simp?,. Have fur sale larg-- Ire
W. B. Musser. Mlllheim, Pa., saved
City la provided for tlioao wlio
and cellar.
15.00 Three rooma for light housekeeping;
iMix tor nuiei or mi ut market, burglar
and altogether Hill expend about
o
6 room frame houae on aoutb Third.
100
I,
girl
giving
by
ot
the
life
his
little
her
aoutb Broadway.
choose,
of
the
freedom
tlio
tent
A Hare Treat.
)
Kay paymema: 8 per cent Intereat.
In permanent improvements. These und
safe, hide, press, olllrc
13.00 r ive room houae; Silver avenue; In
One Minute Cough Cur when she was
4,000 A Hue leaideoca near Commercial
luxury of the hotel.
lhau
the
rather
Highland.
Helen Buckley, Chicago's noted
Improvement will force the removal furnishings, ! iilrliuuk's wurchousesrule,
dying from croup. It Is the only
club.
80.00 Sevcu room houae oo aoutb Arno;
The new anddeaervedly popular
apiinn .l,ln pomi'ti. slock of m i
has been engaged aa soloist In
of all the unsightly nhantlea In the viII. ooo Good five room houae lo good loca
near Railroad avenue.
remedy
gives
harmless
Immediate
that
tion. New.
rooma and bath at Zelger
cinity of the depots, and transform ncry unit toys, hoi scs, liuoojcs, planus, the rendition of the Holy City by
drlnkt Try Itl
reaulta. It quickly cures coughs, colds,
3,800- -0 rooma and bath with all modern
ranch,
that Hrtloii of the city Into the beet uuiiuru unit luaii tunics, u lliioiulcent Haul, to be given by the Normal Ora
Third
atreet.
on
aoutb
convenience,
bronchitis,
grippe,
on Tl)era, Dear Second,
home
15 00
asthma
all
and
family
liniroy.
hui
horse,
ticos und
The turlial society of Las Vegas, at the
built-u- p
Good chance to aecure a lovely borne.
An tQrlgorntlug mixture ot fresh
portion of the business district.
Excursion Tickets at extremely
furuiabed lor light housekeeping.
throat and lung troubles. Berry Drug
aiiob bouaa oo aoutb Second
0768 loom
30.00 6'iuom brick, with bath, atable, ahade;
rate,
low
will
by
The Ihui.Ih can be sold ut four per cent hurst: is is MillI, liird, hi mills Hi iiiind. final concert of June SO and 21. A
be
.old
the
grapes, a id other th I at
ot
J'llo
Near
aliiine.
Co.
Cosmopolitan
atreet.
drug
and
stores.
lo Highlands; vacant July 1.
la. k, wciclis
lint,, line Chickerlng
piano will be fur
Intereat. Thla will entail an annual ex- hili, co.il
86o 6 room frame bouae. Good locatloo.
buck, uorth Walters water
18.00
qoenchlnir fruits, servel 0' If
years old und tier nlshed by Hall Uro.
nearttiopa. A bargain! cany pay menu.
furuiabed.
penditure In Intereat of only $7w. The is ticiwci n ti und i ld-Pillows
camping
for
A Leurnard.
just
outfits
ths
avenue.
on
Silver
Bualueaa
propetiy
8,500
sound, und a
a are
cur-olat Matthew's fountain.
north Walter; water
frame,
child can
18.00
thing
you
to
take
to
proposition If carried will cause the ex- feclly
with
the moun
Will pay 14 percent oo Intereat.
funnelled.
It i in us she would a kitten.
Working Hay and Night.
klo rieid'HPirtera for
penditure thla your in various new hiinille
tains. Only 25 cents each. B. Ufeld
fiame houae; aoutb Broadway;
10.00
Ward.
Fourth
iiiuke u siccutlty of uuctiim sules und
vacant Juoe 30.
The busiest
mlghthwt little thing
building of at least $:iw,0on. This will Ullinilsslon liUllllK. (Ill ce. IIS
ft Co.
$ 1,000 S room brick bouae with large atable
norlh that ever was and
13.60 8 rooma und summer kitchen on north
made Is Dr. King New
Increase the receipts from taxes In u
and chicken booeee.
ICC CREAM
Third atreet
turn street. II nut I here, cu No.
property
oo
Railroad
A
10,000
bualueaa
Life pills. Every pill Is a
30,00 8 rooma and batbj aoutb Edith, near
much greater aum than the expend- New 'l'elepliuiie.
,romth
avenue. Good Inveatment.
Lead avenue.
globule or health, that change weakiture In Interest.
In fact. It
0,0o0 a room brick reaideuce, large barn, 85.00 a room brick, 3 baths, cellar, atablea,
worth
fruit and aliade. Near atreet cara; It
Ut Witt s Little Early Kisers are th ness Into strength, llstleasneaa Into enthe money to cl.an up, rebuild and
very dealrable place. 4th ward.
ahade,
Iota.
You will fl id at our fountain ail
15
room house on south Broadway
into mental power.
beautify the c. liter or the city, and the nnest pill 1 ever used," D. J. Moore. ergy, bruin-furealdence, 8 rooma and bath,
3
ee
room house onaoutn Arno.lur- They're
wiudiulll,
cellar,
ehade,
I
Millbrook,
up
In
wondrfule
building
the latial dttiiks, iervd In the
Ala. They quickly cure all
lure loom,
viaduct
the
becoming every day more
complete
Dished
for housekeeping
Kaay
complete
A
boms.
lawn.
2fi
health.
Only
per
or a mi
cents
80.00
Isix.
Business
room ou
est stailrnad
by
Hold
latent Htjl, cold ax Ire. ran
The principal street, liver and bowel trouble. Berry Dr ig
avenue, near Third street.
,.
J. II. o'ltellly &
Uul In .ad avenue, U congealed every Co, and cosmopolitan Drug i..m.
make them.
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pure
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New Mexico Insurrection

Furnished

a Bloody Precedent in 1847.
INSURGENTS

HANGED

FOR TREASON.

along ths baaeh lit irotti W th
slectils
del Coronado. Tht
ll(hts, gTOcsrjr store, to. I arsS rohea
ra in attendance at pavilion every
venln(. Hot and cold plunge. Coro
nado'a water piped to an parti or
Tent City. Still water, surf bathing
and fishing arc at hand. Tents furnish
ed and unfurnished can bs rented at a
reasonable charge. At Laguna, Besvch
may bs round a quiet. lamuy resori oi
summer homes. Cottages are for rent.
Ocaansida baa a Una beach and Is sur
rounded with points of Interest. At
Itedondo extensive Improvements have
been made and the famous Seventh
Heglment band has been sngagsd for
the season which Insures the boat of
muslo at this delightful resort by the
'Sounding Sea." This Is the retort of
moss, sgate and Shell hunters. Fishing
from the wharves Is always good. The
summer Chatauqua at Long Beach n 111
be fully up to the standard; while San
ta Monica will have Its usual crowd of
pleasure seekers. Los Angeles, the
busy metropolis of southern California,
will be allvs with visitors who m.ike
this their headquarters for side trips
track," the
around the
beaches, Mt. Lowe, etc., etc. Spend
your vacation on th
Pacific coast.
Agents of the Santa Ps route will
cheerfully give you all the desired In
formation.

KtW tl.M
ftf

Actional

liUtl Jit,

ftaots

rs

1.

Train servles

I a'

III Kail.

After weeks of speculation on ths
question of train service Incidental to
the opening of the new line Into San
Francisco, the Santa Fs management
dcelded not to Inaugurate any additional servks until fall.
The present service will be continued
during the summer months, and the
through sleepers of overland trains No.
1 and t for San Francisco
and Chicago,
will be run as part of ths equipment
of the rocwl trains on ths Son Joaquin
valley line between Mojavs and Point
Klchmond.
A new schedule will go Into effect on
Hunday, July 1, and the superintendents of the Snnta Fe proper will be
called to Topes within a few days to
work on the new time card. A radical
change will be made In the time of
enstboiind overland trnln No. 1 and
slight changes will be made In the running time of some of the other trains
The connection of No. 2 will leave
San Francisco In the evening, and the
trsln will srrlve in Chicago In the
morning Instead of at night, as at present. This will make a difference of 10
or 12 hours In the arrival and departure of the trains at all points all along
will run
the line, No. 2 and No.
lose together from Colorado to Kansas
City.
Hy this arrangement of service the
Santa Fe will test the San Francisco
business, and determine whnt Is de
manded. At present It Is thought thst
additional service will not be needed
before September 1. but If the business
becomes heavy, the date will be

hs

!1ci!!

little oil on tbs engine st ths
Jnst
right rims rosy mean tb diflerencs between life snd death to the passenger snd
crew. What oil I to the friction of ths
delicate parts of Hie engine. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery Is to ths deli
cats organs of tns
body. It tatss
their labor, prevents the loss of
power snd waste
of energy caused
by friction. Many
s man who waa all
ran down, whose
limbs ached when
he wslked, whose
bark ached when
ha laid down, who
breathed with difficulty, and coughed constantly, has
been perfectly
cured by ths use
of Doctor Pierce's
Golden Vedical
Discovery. It purifies the blood,
strengthens
ths
stomach and heals
weak lungs.
Accept no
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an Interesting statement of the Insur
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rections In New Mexico In 1M7 and In
McKRR
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Oaahlef
California in 1N. In brrth oases the
B.
A.
aUMU LAH.
HRaAT
A.
A.
and Proflta
IJea.aaa.M
the au
Inhabitants rebelled
thority of the United States when It
Oocds told oo easy psmsnl
:
by the week or month
asserted In accordance with the
MpiIiv.
were
The conditions
reunion by
Insrly similar to those In the Phil
& CO.
ea. Judge Maconn, one of the law
officers of the war department, preparAYKN'CK,
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Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Ulnes, Etc.,

M. PEDliONCELLI,

Wines, Liquors, Cigars
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Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars.
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L. B. PUTNEY,
"Old Reliable"
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BEARRUP & EDIE,
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WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
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For the Little Folks.

"Ml.

Dresses to please them all; made of all popular summer
maienau m innumeraoie neat and nobby styles. Well sewed and
well fitting, once worn, aod they are always worn.

Just received the latest stylos in
Ladies' I "Strap Sandals, hand turned, opera heels
$1.50
Ladies'
Saodals, band turned, French heels
1.50
Ladies'
Sanda's, hand turned, opera heels,..,,,.,
1.75
Ladies' 1 Strap Sandals, hand turned, Fre.ich heels
1 00
Ladies'
1'atent Leather French Heels
2.50
Children's nnd Misses' Sandals, black or tin. from 7c to. . . 1 6
Ladies' Oxfords, black or tan, cloth top
1
,
o
imnumui uk, iiaiiu iui iicu, main or tan , . , , ,
2.25
Ladies Oxfords, hand turned, better grade
1 7
Ladies Oxfords, finest made
3.00
-

A nut Paresis Dress,
olrely trimmed la Die
pretty designs
edging,
endurance and Kmplrs allit Is. A hand- j
diet composed some dress for 75e at

A Solid Foundation

J

muscle.

Tj "RRTjTj

ul., south second
Not.

&T

n,

.

A. SLEYSTEK,

Fire Insurance
Accident Insurance
Estate

Public

seven-month-

w

SHOEMAKER.

.

.

1

KANKLN

BRITISH AUEIlICANir
Assurance
ESTATE

AND

LOANS
prone,

ROOMS 20 and 22,

N.T AIIMIJO BUILDING.
A. J. RICHARDS,

zoo.

'ZZTJZS

Colorado, No i.

U.

Heaven,

Automatic

umy one duy more before you will
have a chance to eat delicious Ice
cream at the park.
eVin- -

win be the time.
regular iiieellmf of the Woman s
neuei
will be held
afternoon at iiau. Winona
Worrell
Jranifer, secretary.
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
airs. a. J. Maloy and daughter. Miss
no were ut Santa Fe and Btop- A share of tbe pittroiiage of tbe public la iium-- i
peu ii ine sanltuiltim, returned home
Hoiuuieu.
me other day.
NEW STOREI
NET STOCK!
itdiea ahlil wulsta the largest line
in trie iity the Btanley waiat Is the
113 Railroad Avenue
best money will buy. B. Ilfeld
CO.
The First
bund will play at
the park on Tuesday evening on the
occasion of the I'rraby terlan festival.
Dealer la
Try a sinulll package of 1'urity bak
ing powder. It will please you. Mat
thew's drug store. New phone, K&.
If your parasol needs are not auo- plied and you need a parasol see the
parasol stock at ths Economist.
VJOti Weat
Aveuue For sale Horse, harness and rubuet
.
tire uuSKjr IOP
w. Thompson.
ALHUUUkKUL'K, N. M,
over Fut relies, First street
Claikvllle coal yard is headouartora
for nice eplit woo.1 and kindllna al
ready Tor ue. Hither phone.
REAL ESTATE and L1YES10.K
I'tdiio for sak Newsby
Evans,
cabinet grand; on caay lerma. Uorra-dail- e
Will buy and sell on couiiu'sMon.
A Co.'a store.
Have Diw several tardus lor
Children's shoes the Albright shoe,
hale and for rent.
llfleen dirrvrent styles. Tau and blatk.
519 NORTH SECOND STREET li. Ilfeld Ik Co.
"I screm" to No. 471, new phons,
when I want something extra nloe la
Ice Cream.
After the theater go to Delany's
Candy Kitchen for Ice cream and sherbets.
liest drugs and chemicals used in
C0RNKU GOLD AVK. AM) THIHL) 8T. prescriptions at 1. II. O'Kellly A Co. "a.
1UH2
1JU0 Head Hall & Iearnard's ad.
iiis-

USALSU IN

CIGAUSt TOI'.ACCOS,

J. A SKINNER.

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
lUllroad

i.-j-

B. F. Perea,

E. H. DUNBAR
Real Estate, Loans
and Investments....

F.C.Pfail(gCo.ii;
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nil Krtrtli.
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ojfittn.
iff 11 n tr y.

CITY NEWS.

to

me

will save

money by 1KU. dating at ome. for J
need money and shall leave bills for
if not paid soon.

li.

STAPLE aad FANCY GROCERIES
21

MITItK.

l'arltos Indebted

O. WI1ITCUM1I.
Camp WhiU'omb.

I lit MOUMtS
lit. At 1 V
Thrives on good food and sunshine,
w.th plenty of exercise In the open
air. Her form glows with health and
her face blooms with lis beauty. If
her system needs the cleans. ng action
of a laxative remedy, she uses ths
gentle and plcaaunl Hyrup of Figs,
made by the California Fig Syrup Co.

alailhtw's Jsraey milk; try It
Milk Ixlukaia, Uy alalUts' Jray only.
milk.
, .
Attend the bit salu In all ili partinuiits
Notice to I'sy I p.
All those knowing theiiulves Indobt-e- d
at ths Kuuiiuuilst.
to me, are requested to 'pay their
For the tot ico cream und slivrbuts
accounts between this date and July 1.
UO to lelaney'a C'umly KJi. l,, n.
UoolC Into
N'os th Third

KJiuuorls umikul oo
alrcet. lis bos Ilia nltsal

fr.kh weals la the city.
Ws have Just reisived a Jaigs shipment of ladies' and call lifn s sanJals
and Oxfords, aiads by the largest
of low times in the country.
In style,
They are strictly
are easy and oool ou ths fset, aud m
man-ufatur-

BELL'S
HOUSE
SPRINGS
CANNED
CREAMERY
G00DSI
BUTTER.

CLOTHING--

Our line rues from 40c to 4.60.
Wo also carry a complete lino of white
lawn dresses. Your inspection solicited.

TBB FAMOUS.

118 Bailroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

E. J. POST & CO.,

SEE OUR
HOT WEATHER

a plsaud

back, a very chic dress
for Sunday wear. Tbe
regular price Is (2 CO, now
$1 65.

95 Cents.

N0NK TO KQ0AL.

HARDWARE.

-

THE

We are making substantial redactions on all of
our clothing, as we mean to reduce our stock
before the changes to be made in July.

Automatic Refrigerator
1

Beat in the World.

White Mountain Freezera.
Jewel Gasoline Stovea.
Eastern
Pricea.
t3T"At

RAILROAD AVE. CLOTHIER.

Fancv Grocers

REAL

Trimmed In whit plqne
with pearl buttons, made

40 Cents.

AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 289.

UH. W. N. MACBETH.

J u.t Ou. I'lsee
And that Is J. W. Ball's ladles and
aentlemru's shoe shining parlors, No.
IwH liailroad
avenue. No waiting. Four
I'oys employed. Twelve shines for II.
lixpert shoe repairing. Two competent shoemakers employed. Bubbsr
heels put on while you wait.

(M

TDK

d

tUg-hea- t

OLUB

These goods comprise odds and ends of $2.00,
$j.oo, $3.50 and $4.00 Hats, all makes, even
including some Stetsons, in Derbies, Fedoras
and staple shapes.

of madras, with

HIT! RAILWAY.

ll.niU anil Mnrtgag Turned Over to
Trastrs for thinilholilers and Company.
Major J. If. 1'urdy, president, and J.
8. Thompson, secretsry, both prominent officials if the Cochiti a North
western railway company, are In the
city
ami this morning turned
over to the First National bank, as
trustee for the company arid bond
holders. fl.fiflO.OOO In bonds, together
with the mortgage and other Import
ant papers, and these will be mailed
forthwith to the Chemical National
hank of New York for delivery to ths
purchasers.
Major I'urdy. In conversation with
The Citlsen representativs, stated that
ho expected work to be commenced on
the l.'ochitl railway Inside of thirty or
sixty days, and that the whistle of the
locomotive will be heard In the can
yons of the Cochltl mining district b'
fore tho end of the present year.

Summer

lty

ISTMall OrderH Solicited.
New 'Phone 023.
Headquarters for Carpet, Slatting, Linoleum and
Curtains and House Furnishing: Goods.

entire at ek of

bate, trimmed and
Doreltlee,

lib-one-

,

The Only Exclusive House

flowers and every

thing lo etoek. for lesa
than eont, during tbe
month of June.

B.

AT SANTA fK.

Fire
Insurance.

i

Onr latest noveltlee to CarpeUt,
Mattlum,
Curtains,
Portlrrri,
Iiratierlee, and ererthlDr else In
theboiiM furnlxhing- II tin are nn- expelled.
OUK flilCKS
TUH

MARSHALL,

F.

Crescent

-

1.0WKST.

Coal Yard,

Lace Curtain Special.
Lace Curtains, only
75
a.im Lane Cnrtatne, only . . . ,$t 60
t3.(i0 Lace Curtains, only.... 2.60
6.00 Laos Curtains, only.... 4 00
1.(10

AH.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

Teniperaurs Oelrgalee.
The Women's Christian Temperance
fOK WALK.
union of this city, at a meeting held
last Saturday afternoon at the real, 1)1 ANO rUH 8ALK at s bsrasm. II ...hi ...
dence of Mrs. J. W. Harding, selected 111 week. Call moiuinsa st 711 auutli lnt.i
cel.
the following delegates to the ternto.
ttALK-frro- m
two to three bumlreU
rial union convention which convenes A
ol uooU nstive Mrtnii qtilll. st
sinusoroccry
In Las Vegas
Mors, al7 Norm fluid street.
Miss Jne-viev- e

J.

1

linen. I,

delvgate-at-large-

;.

I.at

night

two

WOK tiALK A good paying mercantile
I1111J Iim ruli
i.tuul
ressou lor kIIiu. Apply st 17 North TtmU

a busluees. Stuck un
IICCl.

.'OK SAI.h Tbe contents 01 s thirty-thre- e
roollllodslnil llijtue..i.iiiiltlvfii.i,iMltM.I
IncluUina two tisiii rooms, t.u i.nit mom...
gsssnj electric I Ik lit. Low rent, sou per
w. W.BUOI1K
IIIOUIII.
'

tUH HKM.
unci store room u&tloo on

O olU sve., aood locution,

WOK
lifcl

KhNT-Tbr-

ee

lit bounekeepiutf.

vallsea one from aecouil street.

train No. t and the other from No.

17

were atolen from passengers while the

trains were being made up at the

local

depot. The owners of the valises re.
ported the thefts to the night police,
and they investigated. Ilndlng the va
lises In a shed where they had been
broken Into and rilled of their in.
tents. The police, (Hiding three hoboe
In the vicinity and one of
thm having
on a preny clean pair of aocka, arrest.
ed the trio and lodged them In the city
Jailer. The owner of one of the valiaea
wen south this morning but Is expected
back here In a day or ao; the other
ow ner was compelled to
continue west
last night, and will not return.
Prof. C. K. Hodgln and his estimable
wire will dejwrt
for the plains
of the HiNisier state, where they will
vlelt with Mends and relatives during
the summer months. The genial professor Is bothered a great deal with
and It la to be hoped that
the lower altitude and the torrid
of Indiana will help rid him
of this malady.
Mies Z. It. Mathca and her
Miss Huston, teachers of a Presbyter.
Ian mlHHlon school near Laguna, are In
the city and will spend their vacation
here, occupying the beautiful mesa
home of Pior. c. E. Hodgln, while the
latter and his wife are sojourning Jn
Indiana.
The Hoy Crawford Stock company,
playing here the past week, held forth
at the orchestrion hall In old town
yesterday afternoon, and pleased quite
a large crowd. The company were passengers for Hanta Fe this morning.
t F. Itesslqule, general superintend,
ent of the Santa Fe railway, and 1. K.
Hurley, division superintendent, cams
In from the north on a special train
at noon
and after remaining
a few hours continued south.
Miss ICdlth Niles, one of the fair
graduates of the university this year,
will leave
accompanied by bsr
mother, to spend her vacation In
Kansas.
The Presbyterian ladles are preparing to entertain a large crowd at the
he cretun festival lo be held at Rob- """n perk
(Tuesday) night.

W. C.

furnished rooms l .i
lutiuira loll north

rCobule stone residence, sec-ou- u
I, OK KhN
door from Hotel liinblsud. rwbu.
ticuUrs apply st reuuence.
U'OM MKNT Two
store room In the
a opera house block,elessut
r or particulars call ou
or write to lieo. K. Nelier.
UkNl-T- be
hall st Uis opers house
aWOK
has been neatly srianged
(sin.
mug and dauccs. Bee OeoigelorK.sucml
Nelier lor
particulars.

Kent Kits room buck house on east
aWOK
nilrer svsnueiwitb hot sod cold wster sod

(SUCCESSOR

ANTKD A woman for general bouae- work. Apply to W. II. atevena, 40a
Msllroad avenue.
Aasl.tant for
WANTKO lady
prelerred
Address
bousek-epin-

Ooebel, Helen,

g;

llSLsr

dents' Balbriggan
in five

out-of-

I. M.

ol Mia. Jamca
Mt Oolu ava.

at Caaa

0.

very best, 50c, 75c, $1.00

Young' Hats
All styles from $1.25
to $3.50.

-

The best equipped hotel in the city. Rooms thoroughly renovated
and cleaned. American and European nlan. Good aamnle rooms.

Hallroad Avenue.

With a

I

HV EXPENSES

iTi

a

L

The

mul aialp treatiik'Ht.

In

444 N.

uianliuniig

Sludeut ol Oalriiu

Temporary Quarter,

than balr urlglual coat,
Knight.

iv.a,

WUOLKd&LB

praa-cnytlo- n

Ws are the only borne

J.

a

home complete.
goods.

who ohooaa

la

New Uexloo

that carry a stock of

Rubber and Leather Belting.
1 1

205 S. First Stroot.

all

To iprlnkla from morn till
dawu.
Independent of weather,
Voq are earelew of whether
Cload lower or gather,
Between showers It's not very
long.
Oat Bprar Koailea of braxs,
Deoelvs dawera and grmm.
When rjpraji through It paas.
It's a a aod thlaa. so Dmh It

of a Lifetime

te

O. GIDEON,

lawo.

Bight under your nose.

We have everything needed to furnish
Furnish your home with new and

a,

Uiay'a Baraaparllla for tha blood aod
liver at J. U. O'iUUly A Co. 'a,
drugfiata.
B.at domaaUo coal at J, a. Btaveu'a,
811 aouth rtrat lUatt,

WR
j

HALL & LEARNARD.

At Cost for Cash

Rappo for lis.

ANO RETAIL

Berlrif flowers,
Cool your bowern.
And trenbsn your thlixty
Oar Bubbar Hone.

We have just purchased Futrelle's entire stock of Furniture
and House Furnishing Goods, and in order to combine the
slocks, we will, for the next thirty days, sell any and everything from both stocks

ror aala at
r.uiiulr of II.

tut lltiin.

Home In Now MoxIpq.

and Krerytblng ApprUlnlDg Thereto.

Walter Street.

A ChatlCe

rut ilohist,

falaia, Kara aud

LOWEST.

Wot

rina Nalluual laali Krglat.r

.

r.Tflt Hardware

auj

JiMU IIUI HI'ltlNUa.
Staije leave Hiurgea' Kuropeaa hotel
and iloutl liufhlitiij evury Mutulay
ruurnliiK at ft uVlock fur the NiirliifH.
J. U. aixKK, l'iMii'tutur.
Ivaa

114

mm

aai

MY PRICES ARE THE

Whitney Company,
IS
PI ARD

dickering

TtMlltfcO M KNt.
MKH.CKCkblA Sppcialiat

iHwaa

I

E. L. WASHBURN, on Second St.

Piano

FAxi i itAtir:.

ARE

LIQHT.

In your parlor it is a pleasure to entertain your friends and the
most talented musicians.
Atone like the
llrom.
ODD uaaturaa--, with plenty of good water, tone la at all time
a treat. Call and hear one. Always
G lot all kuul.ta .uk. AUUrcw U. a. fat.
welcome.
:iaon, Aluu jtfcrue. N. M.

joou

Great Bargains
In Ladies' Shoes.
All being sold at less
than cost.

Chickering: Bros.

Uro,

colors, 50c each.

Men's Colored Shirts

F. II. MITCHELL Proprietor.

lITANTkD OimmI Durae girl, moat bav
good reldviicra. luquiie luiiutuiately

i

SUMMER UNDERWEAR!

Hotel Highland.

roman wiahes a
Audreas A. M.,

eul

M

tory to choose
and the best goods.

AgTEiubalnilug and shlpplnce a specialty.
OFFICE AND PAULOISS, 111 NOKT1I SECOND ST.

WAHII.U.

A

;'''
fromiL

Largest line In the terri-tY-

Fourteen veara exnerienrp.

One Illock From Depot.

e

t

1

TO A. SIMPIER.)

Calla attended to day or night. Special attention given to
xown oraers any wnere in the territory.

lJI

1

Chiffoniers,
China Closets,
Book Cases.

Funeral
Director.
PRACTICAL BMIJALMKlt.

batbi will be eacatejou tint ol Juiy. luuuue
. r . Trotter.

YyANThU-Compel-

GLASSWARE

Sideboards,
Dressing Tables

W. EDWARDS,

ol

tills oUils.

CROCKERY

Com. Cases.

We Can
Meet Every
Emergency

215 South Second St.

To

FURNITURE,

DO YOU HOVE?
DO YOU RENOVATE?

Dr. a. W. Harrison, who relumed
from Hanta Fe Haturday night, having
been In attendance at the meeting of
me Territorial
Medical
association,
brought the news of a fatal accident
that happened Just before he left. The
ALBUUUKKQUK. N. k.
team from the Santa Fe Indian school
was In town, and while driving on the
D.
street a portion of the harness broke,
AUKNT
causing the horses to run away. Several boys were in the wagon and two of
them were thrown out, with such violence that one was instantly killed and
laa East Railroad Avenue.
the other had his arm broken and was
BK8T DOMKSTIO COAL IN C8K.
otherwise Injured. The whole affair
happened in a few moments and was
Ao'omatlc 'Phone, 181.
Ileh Tlmne,
witnessed by a crowd of people.

Mesdames T. U Wilson, Mrs. Ments.
West and lrout, with Mrs. J. W.
Harding, president, and Mrs. C K.
Vaughn, treasurer, as
dele
gates. These delegates will leave for
Lais Vegas
morning, and
will be accompanied by Master Haluh
Tasi her, who will enter the competition
for the
gold medal, he hav- Ing won the silver medal contest held
here a short time siro.

W. STRONG.

O.

ia This Line in the Territory.

PARKER

.

Killed In a Kiinaway and

l

Jewelry,
Fine
119 S. Second Street, Albuquerque.

ARE YOU LOOKING
FOR BARGAINS?

other. Injured.

Lm-a-

Clocks,
Diamonds,

w

aass

Grant Buildino oRaiim aoai1

HRS.OAKS

considerable damage reported from va
rious sections. Here In the city, the
wind blew down six poles of the Mutual Automutic Telephone company,
and stopped telephone connections In
the western part of the city by that
company.

An Indian

"Watches,

Stock..

Lively Wind Htorm,
The city and valley, also the meaa

All IDICNT

T. Y. HAYNARD.

Closing: Out

on the east, was visited by a terrific
wind storm yesterday afternoon, and

KATAL

LARGEST STOCK IN NEW MEXICO.

r

Offers her

Groceries.

AGENT FOR

mm mm I at $i6o each
4$

Tbts draw la made of
very nloe quality dimity,
made
shoulder
with
mfflne, trimmed In rood
quality embroidery. A
sterling, value for

and Fancy

Stapl e

118 and 120
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t

t
SIMON
STERN
street. Rosenwald Bros

order to a 11 tham quickly w bava
marked (hem 10 low that everybody
can afford to buy a pair. Uon't fall
ALHU(JUKKql1K.
JL'.NK II. luoo to call and Inapect them. C. May, the
popular-priceahoa dialer, Hud Wcat
ltuilroad avenue,
CLOUTHIER & McRAE
Joaeph Ulbo, the big general mer
chant of liemallllo, came from the
north luat nlfht. Accompanied by hla
family, tie will leave Thureday nlglil
for Hanta Monica, Oal., where Mra.
Ulbo and children will remain during
214 Railroad Avcnu.
the summer months. Mr. 11 bo, howAlum lor
ever, will return to Bernalillo about
Chase & Santxirn's
the middle of May.
Fine Coffees and Teas,
J. B. Mayo and wife drove In from
the Oultlvn mining iltntrlct this after-nooMonarch Canned Goods,
and he finds the atmosphere here
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and a little warmer than at Uuldt-nMr.
Mayo la tho superintendent of the InImperial Patent Flour (the best) dustrial riuuer tlold Mining company.
He und Ills wife will remain In the city
Prompt ttrnilun al.ao to aiall order.
for a few days.
Chan. F. Hunt and J. K. Cook, with
15.
6M head of cattle, came in from the
south yenterduy. The cattle were
watered and fed at the local stock
yards, and continued north to Colorado and Kansas this afternoon.
Heal
Mr. and Mrs. A. It. Wernlng are
mourning the death of th.lr
s
Notary
old baby boy, who died yesterday
11
morning.
14
&
CHPUrVKLL
BLOCK
KDUil
The funeral was held
this afternoon, with Interment In Fair-vieAUMimatln TMvphcue No. 174
cemetery.
Attorney A. H. McMillen Is enjoying
H.
a visit from his mother, who arrived
rtaturduy night from Ohio. The Mo- 204 WmI Gold Anu out to Fir
Mlllens. Including the mother, expect
National Bank.
to leave Thursday night for southern
lew and Second Hand Furniture, California.
The steam laundry on West Bllver
avenue, conducted the past year by II
aociiaoLO eoovs.
totii
Munsun. has changed hands. Hev
Uepalrtnc 1 Specialty.
erul are Interested in the transfer, one
furniture stored sad pack! tor shlo- - or whom, so it Is said, is C. C, Hull
prima
paid for seooud I jiuii as ieurnaru navs a call for a
metit
. L
...
I. ..1.1
lUiUU UUUMVUUJU KIMUH.
iur piano, i.ei us examine your
inure pmno this week. A new (.'tucker
ms. ilros. piano will pleasu you bet
& CO.,
ter.
aie vueap lllo Cornell la of an
room room tn a house; beat location
y everything new; rente very
low. Apply at 206 aouth First street.
Co.
iry a ton of vnt coul. U,.t in the

L.

DEALER IN

Just to remind you that our great Expansion
Sale ia atill on, we are offering this week

4
d

--

Every Pair Ouuranteeil fo (live Hatlafactioii.

the day's labors. If it's a cereal
we have it, always fresh and prime,
A horse shows his oats, and cereal
eaters show what makes nerve and

Reminder

Fifty Dozen Assorted
t Hats of Standard
I Quality.- -

Shoes for Hot Weather!

for health, vigor,
vitality is a regular
mainly of cereals. Oals, wheat and
other grains specially prepared for
breakfast use give a (lying start for

A

MALOY,

I A. J.

"WTaoloaalo Croolcorsr.

3--

1

1

3--

1

1

7 S. First Street.

